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who killed the man. charged 
| assassinating President John F. 
| Kennedy, was characterized vari- 
jously by acquaintances. as 3 
tough guy, “a loner, a —faney | 44, 
dresser, a ticket scalper, chise-|~ 
ler, _an_emotional_man_who-car- 
ried"@ gun to proteet-himself. 

After it had happened, his 
friends could look back and un- 
derstand his bravado in bursting 

through police security and 
shooting Lee Harvey Oswald he- 
fore television cameras and the 
eyes of America. 

Ruby, 52 years old, was always 
one to grab the microphone and 
take aver the shaw, to get with 
the act and display himself as 
the colorful character that every- 

| body ought to know. 
Born In Chicago 

He came here from Chicago, 
where he was born Rubinstein, 

| the son of a contractor, and grew 
| up in the West Side gheito, Ap- 
|parently at times he was well 
poet financially, at other times he 
reportedly Hved hand to mouth, 

He shortened his name legally 
to Jack Ruby when he came to 
Dallas in 1948, but he expanded 
his old ways. 

There, as well as in Dallas, he 
was known to policefas a pro- 
moter who favored gimmicks: ta 
turn a quick dollar. The records 
reflect his te that kept him 
in trouble He lived high, and he 
talked about class, His _‘‘class’’ 
brought him to. courts—te-face 
such charges a5 assault and cur- 
few violation, 

| Those who knew him fh Chi- 
| cago said he leamed quickly to 
handle his fists among the ruth- 

| less youngsters of the West Side 
streets. 

the night club comic, and-Avrom 
Goldbogen, who became Mike 
Todd. 

| His friends called him Sparky 
because he was soft-spoken but 
his ae was quick and hot. 
He tried*most of the dodges to 
make a dollar. 
He came to Dallas to help a 

‘sister, Mrs, Eva L. Grant, run 
her bar here. He was a boun- 
cer-hartender. 

Later he opened a strip-tease 
joint, a second-floor walk-up. 

Ruby turned his Carousel club 
into a money-maker. He held 
crowd catching amateur nights 
and strip-tease schools. 

Wore Flashy Clothes 

Often, he took the girls out 
after the show and: invited his, 
friends along. He wore flashy 

hace sa icemen. caer rns 
reporters. He like to be with homicide di 
‘them, to gowhere-rormaily anly}- 
they_were-allewed— 
Ruby handed out calling ecards 

that read: “I'm Jack Ruby— 
Carous 

Last Saturday, he handed such 
a card ta Justice of the Peace 
David L. Johnston and_ said, 
“Come by and see me some 

He> said 
known, Ruby for some 
Tony the nigh 

time.”’ That was when he got into 1 
the crowd of reporters gathered 
to see Oswald, 
He slipped a card to District 

Attorney Henry Wade, too, 
R a pati 

Ho’ al ement 
the Dells: City Mall_galiee-say 
they do not kn 

He always a sie ways 
to better his status in society. 
Rough with men, arrogant with} 

women, he loved animals and 
kept four dogs in the apartment 
he shared with George Senator, 
an employe of his Carousel club. | 

He once weighed more than 
200. pounds, He dieted off 20 
pounds, and it gave his ‘face a 
gaunt look. He wore snap-brim 
hats toshide” ‘nereasing baldness. 
Ruby had_a_reputation~as- a 

strong admirer of Franklin-D. 
Roosevelt, ready to fight anyone 
who disparaged that. President. 
He was also said to admire 
President Kennedy.— 
Patrolman P. T. Dean quoted 

Ruby as saying he was moti- 
vated in shooting Oswald pri- 
marily by concern for the Presi- 
dent’s widow. Dean said Ruby 
teld him he wanted to save 
Mrs. Kennedy the ordeal of re- 
turning to Dallas and. testifying 

~| at Oswald's trial. 
Ruby has heen known in Dal- 

las as a police character, Qne 
of the officers who knew him 
said his friendship was helpful 
ta them by providing contact 
with underworld elements that 
went to his two establishments, 
the Carousel and the Vegas. 
The Carousel is four blocks 

from the police station. The) 
Vegas is a cheap night club 
where the customers have their 
wrists) stamped to show they |i 
have paid admission. 

‘Friend of the Patice’ 
Police records show that Ruby 

has been arrested several times, 
twice for carrying a concealed 
weapon. Officers who know him 
say he kept a 38-ealiber, snub 
nose revolver but deny having 
seen him carry the weapon in a 
holster on his hip, as as been | 

uby was a gatecrasher from) 
way back. -dnade-the Fives and school teach 
Te Dempy fa that aay  betice aun si ee hi : strip before audiences for $| 

‘ow Re got into | Linger 

an occasional “amateur nig 
at the Carousel, hiring ho 

night. 

Other acquaintances of 
recalled seeing him often 
taining police officer: his 
estobliohwqente — ang ns 
police cars with them, On 
fecasion, he was said to i 
driven up to the Vegas al 
in a police car, using it to 4 
cases of beer. 

Brooding Moods 
Besides his love for the ‘Hes 

man, mercurial, quick to 
into brooding moods. | 

He was a bachelar and lived 
in a $125-a-month, four - rogn 
apartment in a place called 
Marsala apartments. About fy 
months ago, his friend Seni 
came to share the apartm 
with him. 

Despite his temper and rect 
he was not regarded as a § 
capable of Sunday's crime. } 
policemen regarded Ruby 
“character” rather than a 
breaker, 

Record of Arrests 
Police records show the foll 

ing arrests in Dallas for i 
August 1960, violation 

dance hall ordinance; June Sa 
violation of a dance hall o 
ance; December 1934, violage 
of state labor fed May 1 
‘carrying concealed weapon; 
1953 carrying a concealed ¥ 

oe. i 

ie aepismne of ¢ 
charges were not indi 

resulted in con 
| In Chicago, etme linkge 
to the West Side mob that t 
to take over the Dallas rack 
in the postwar years, He 
also identified as a gavernq 
informer against some off 
gang. A Chicago attorney re 
sented Ruby before the o 
fauver crime committee. | ae!


